
SAVE ON DURACREST GARDEN SUPPLIES

Loeal Stake 
Draws Salt 
Lake Leaders j

Presiding at the quarterly, 
conference of the. Torrance 
Stake Saturday and Sunday, 
will be Elder S. Diiworthi 
Younp. member of the First 
Council of Seventy of The 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints i Mormon), 
Salt I^ke City, Utah.

Others attending will be 
Hugh C. Smith, member of 
the Priesthood Tome Teach 
ing Committee, and Anna B. 
Hart of the Relief Society 
General Board.

General sessions of the 
conference will be held Sun-1 
day at 9:30 a.m. and 1 p.m I 
at the Torrance State Center 1 
under the direction of Stake 
President Roland Earl Gagon. 
4 Cerrito Place, Rolling Hills 
Estates. Visitors are welcome.

tJSC Grants 
Top Honors 
To Senior^

Six Torrance student* who 
will graduate in June have 
been admitted to the Univer 
sity of Southern California 
with honort-at-entrance.

The students include: Su- 
zanne C. Burr of 5116 Vista 

jlel Vegas, a student at South 
lligh; Ronald Lee Gordon of 
19210 Ronald Ave., a West 
High senior; David Kirn Hong 
Ho of 1563 W. 213th St. a 
Narbonne student; Tecia Gall 
Lewis of 2214 W. 179th St.. a 
North High senior: Adelc 
Palmer of 20313 Donora Ave.. 
a West High student, and El- 
vin L. Hoc! of 1200 E. 222nd 
St., a senior at Carson High 

  School.
Or. Norman Topping, presi 

dent of USC, notified the stu 
dents of the awards. Honors- 
at-entrance ia granted to high 
school students who maintain 
a grade point average of 3.75 
or better   almost straight "A".

Dr. Topping said the award 
was given to only 200 Stu 
dents in a class of 1,900 
freshmen.

Recreation 
Department 
Sets Film

The Torrance Recreation 
Department and the Los An 
geles County Museum will 
present the color film, "Of 
Stars and Men," Friday. May 
28, at 7:30 p.m. in the Joslyn 
Recreation Center, 3335 Tor 
rance Blvd. There ia no 
charge for admission.

This interesting film de 
picts the plight of man who is 
uncertain about his place in 
the universe and thus pond 
erg the true meaning of life.

John and Faith Huhlcy are 
responsible for the color and 
animal animation of the film 
which Is written and narrated 
by Dr. Harlow Shapley, for 
mer president of the Amerl 
can Academy of Arts and 
Sciences.

A 30-minute filmed Inter 
view with Harlow Shapley 
will follow.

MANAGKMKNT STUDENT
Col. Fred L. Itennels, J4 

ISAF, 5209 Calle de Ai boles, 
was one of 40 men to com 
plete the fourth annual Mana 
jit-rial Policy Institute in the 
(iraduate School of Business 
Administration at the Univer 
sity of Southern California 
Monday ni«ht. Part of the 
executive development pro 
gram, the class began last 
Orlojer and met for 30

18" reel power mower regularly 79.98 69.99
Powerful -' i HP. Hricr.s & Strattnn engine with 'easy-spin' Ntarler. diokeinnhc tontrol, 
quiet m if tier, ilutih and Selt guard and cutting height control.

B - 22" rotary power mower regularly 59.98 49.99
Features 3 H.P. Briggs & Str.mon engine with 'easy-spin' starter, chokematic control, quiet 
muffler and adjustable cutting height control. (vQ8 catcher 5.99 extra.

C. 50-ft. reinforced rubber garden hose regularly 7.98 6.99
%' di.imeter rubber garden lw«e with nylon reinforcement and durable brass couplings. 
Specially rciommended for areas with high water pressure.

D. adjustable turret lawn sprinkler regularly 2.98 2 49
Versatile lawn sprinkler adjusts to any area quickly and easily. Simply turn rurrent for 
VxM)' area, lO'x'.O' area, 20 x40' rectangle or 30'x30' square area, 
nay co. garden shops 62

MAGICOLOR SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Camtlot oil-surface exterior latex paint. reg. 5.99 4.99 gal.
Finally, a low-priced exterior latex that Hows smoothly on all surfaces . . . wood, stucco 
or asphalt siding, even damp walls. Cimelot latex actually breathes-out trapped moisture ... 
stops blistering and peeling. Stays new looking for years. Dries in 30 minutes and never 
streaks . . . windows and screens won't stick. Painting tools cleat in water. White only.

sort $3 a gollon on Custom wall lattx. A reg. 5.99 2.99 gal.
Magicolor odorless latex wall paint brushes or rolls on smoothly to dry in 20 minutes. Cu> 
torn latex is rubberized, so easy to wash. Painting tools clean in water. White only. v
Magicolor Antique-it wood finishing kit. complete kit 4.98
^'ew you can antique your favorite piece in any of 24 custom colors without remov 
ing the old finish. 3 simple steps does it... no special tools or skills are necessary.

may co. magicolor paint center 87

MUSKIN "CREST" 8 -Ft. DIAMETER X 20-In.* SPLASHER POOL
features ribbed steel side walls with steel uprights 14.99
Here s why 'Crest is cur best-selling splasher pool: Sturdy construction includes ribbed 
steel sidewalls, rigid steel top rim, steel uprights. 9-gauge virgin vinyl tank snaps onto wall. 
held into place by a channeled steel top rail. 2-toned blue galvanized, bonderized baked 
enamel finish. Same construction 10' diameter x 24' deep "Crest ............21.99
may co. toy* 42

14.99
Charge it on your may co- charge account with option terms.

"Crown" deluxe double reinforced pool, 8-ft. diam. x 24-in. 29.99

Ribbed steel sidewalls fit securely into steel bottom rim and top rim. 10-gauge vinyl liner 
snaps on» top wall, held in place by the top rim. 2-toned blue galvanized, bonderized 
baked enamel finish. Same construction 10 ft. diameter x 30 in. deep "Gown" .,39.99

\S
may. co south boy, hawthorn* at artesia; 3/0-2511   shop everyday, monday through Saturday, 10 a.m. 'til 9:30 p.m.


